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Wednesday Plenary Session
Welcome!

Franklin Trimm, MD

APPD President
Special Welcome to Global Health Scholarship Recipients

- Sommanikhone Phangmanixay, MD
  Laos

- Alhassan Abdul-Mumin, MD, FGCP
  Ghana
Social media is an amazing tool, but it's really the face-to-face interaction that makes a long-term impact.

– Felicia Day
MISSION

- APPD serves pediatric programs by leading the advancement of education to ensure the health and well-being of children.

PEDIATRIC PROGRAMS

- 200 Residency Programs
- 800 Associated Fellowship Programs

MEMBERS

- 3300 individual members
  - Program Directors (Residency and Fellowship)
  - Associate Program Directors
  - Coordinators
  - Chief Residents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSION</th>
<th>VISION</th>
<th>VALUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPD serves pediatric programs by leading the advancement of education to ensure the health and well-being of children.</td>
<td>Exemplary pediatric education.</td>
<td>The leadership is governed by these principles: ✓ Leadership ✓ Innovation ✓ Collaboration ✓ Scholarship ✓ Engagement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPD

Financial Report
### July 1, 2016 – June 30, 2017 Income

#### SUPPORT and REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dues</td>
<td>646,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring/Fall Meetings</td>
<td>691,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>11,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAD Tuition</td>
<td>82,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment</td>
<td>29,914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARN &amp; PMAC</td>
<td>195,663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL INCOME** 1,659,493
July 1, 2016 – June 30, 2017 Expense

EXPENSE

- Member Services: 137,864
- Fall/Spring Meetings: 565,906
- LEAD: 98,350
- LEARN: 164,368
- PMAC: 148,055
- Special Projects Program: 20,000
- Organizational Support: 18,306
- Admin/Operations: 429,718

TOTAL EXPENSES: 1,582,567
FY 2017 Operations Bottom Line...

1,659,493  =  1,582,567  =  $76,926
Statement of Financial Position
As of June 30, 2017

- Total Net Assets $1,500,042
- Total Designated $323,375
- Total Undesignated $1,176,667
- Current Liabilities $96,850
- Total Liabilities & Net Assets $1,596,892
Great things are done by a series of small things brought together.

Vincent Van Gogh

Overview of Vision 2020
VISION 2020

**Development of Programs & Members**
- Engagement of Members
- Wellness & Resilience
- Enhance Mentoring
- Enhance Leadership
- Diversity & Inclusion

**Organizational Excellence**
- Future Pediatric GME Training
- Optimize Organizational Structure
- Technology

**Leadership & Collaboration**
- APPD Influence & Representation
- Business Model

**Research & Scholarship**
- Research Priorities
- Development of Research Capabilities
Turning Vision into Action

• 13 Areas of Action
• 1 Project Team for each
  – Began work 1 year ago
  – >90 members involved
• Most Project Teams are complete
• 57 objectives developed
  – Engage existing structures to implement
• Be involved! Join a Learning Community today
New Format for APPD Spring Meeting
Members Speak, The Organization Listens
Background

Pre-2010
Pre-meeting of Pediatric Academic Societies Meeting

2010
Attendance: 608
First Stand-Alone

2017
Attendance: 1133
Recent

2018
Member Driven Restructuring
New Format

Future
Continuous improvement cycles

Improvements
Redesign Process

Program Evaluations by Attendees

Review of Meeting Data

Member Survey

Program Chairs
Board of Directors
Management

New Meeting Design

2018 Annual Spring Meeting ~ March 20-23 ~ Atlanta, Georgia ~ www.appd.org
Key Changes to Meeting Format

**Daily Plenary Sessions**

All attendees will start each day together
Replaces Member Meeting and Key Stakeholder Session

**Enhanced Learning Sessions Options**

Workshops
Additional formats encouraged:
Panel discussions, debates, flipped classroom, didactic presentation,
Other innovative formats

**Length and Timing**

3-days for core meeting
Shorter meeting days
Innovations

Table to Able Session

Opportunity for members to meet with those interested in learning more about specific concepts and educational programs

Networking

Time allotted for both facilitated and informal networking

Learning Communities

Sessions to further develop and share learning and projects in specific areas, such as those formerly addressed by our Task Forces and PEGs.
APPD 2018 Spring Meeting Schedule

**Pre-Conference Day**
March 20, 2018

- **8:30 — 5:30 pm**
  - Forum for Chief Residents

**Day 1**
March 21, 2018

- **9 am**
  - Plenary
- **10 am**
  - Grassroots
- **12 pm**
  - Networking Lunch (on your own)
- **1:30 pm**
  - Enhanced Learning Sessions
- **5 pm**
  - Networking Reception

**Day 2**
March 22, 2018

- **9 am**
  - Plenary
- **10 am**
  - “Table to Able”
- **12 pm**
  - Regional Lunch Meetings
- **1:30 pm**
  - Learning Communities
- **3 pm**
  - Facilitated Networking
- **4:30 pm**
  - Posters

**Day 3**
March 23, 2018

- **8 am**
  - Plenary
- **9 am**
  - Platform Presentations Awards
- **10:15 am**
  - Enhanced Learning Sessions
- **11:45 am**
  - Networking Lunch (on your own)
- **1:30 pm**
  - Enhanced Learning Sessions

**Pre-Conference Session(s)**

- **1 pm — 5:30 pm**
  - Coordinators’ Session
Join an APPD Learning Community!

APPD Share Warehouse
Making Connections

- Learning Communities
- Table to Able
- Facilitated Networking
Making Connections

Welcome to the 2018 APPD meeting! Hope you use the app to find great sessions and to make connections with others.

Me - 2:47 PM
“Individually, we are one drop. Together, we are an ocean.”

Ryunosuke Satoro
"Every drop in the ocean counts."

Yoko Ono
"Together we can face any challenges as deep as the ocean and as high as the sky."

Sonia Gandhi
APPD Holm Award

Dena Hofkosh, MD, MEd
Immediate Past President
APPD Awards

Carol Berkowitz Award for Advocacy and Leadership in Pediatric Medical Education

Walter W. Tunnessen, Jr., MD Award for the Advancement of Pediatric Resident Education

Robert S. Holm, MD Leadership Award
Robert S. Holm, MD Leadership Award

The **Robert S. Holm, MD Leadership Award** honors an APPD member (past or present) for extraordinary contribution in leadership and support of other program leaders as a mentor, advisor or role model at a national level through APPD.
Robert S. Holm, MD Leadership Award

Previous Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Cynthia Ferrell, MD, MSEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Aditee Narayan, MD, MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Robert J. Vinci, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Grace Caputo, MD, MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>R. Franklin Trimm, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>John Frohna, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Clifton Yu, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Joseph Gilhooly, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Spector, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Richard Shugerman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Stephen Ludwig, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Frederick H. Lovejoy, Jr., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Edwin L. Zalneraitis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Kenneth B. Roberts, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Carol D. Berkowitz, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert S. Holm, MD Leadership Award

Congratulations to the 2018 Holm Award Recipient:

Rebecca Swan, MD

Vanderbilt University School of Medicine
Presidential Address

Introduction by

Javier Gonzalez del Rey, MD
APPD President-Elect
Presidential Address

Franklin Trimm, MD
APPD President
Orientation to the Day

Andrea Asnes, MD
2018 Program Chair
Wednesday, March 21

- Grassroots forums 10:15-12:15
  - Associate Program Directors
  - Coordinators
  - Fellowship Program Directors
  - Program Directors

- Networking lunch (on your own)
  - APPD LEAD Council
  - Council of Regional Chairs
  - Council of Learning Community Chairs

- Enhanced Learning Sessions I 1:45-3:15
- Enhanced Learning Sessions II 3:30-5:00
- Networking Reception 5:00-6:00
- LEAD Reunion 6:00-7:00
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Enjoy the Meeting!